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(H. Uda).Neural, endocrine, and immune stress mediators are hypothesized to increase risks of diverse chronic dis-
eases, including arthritis. Retrospective data from the World Mental Health Surveys (N = 18,309) were
employed to assess whether adult onset of arthritis was associated with childhood adversities and early
onset psychological disorder. Cox proportional hazard models assessed the association of number of
childhood adversities and the presence of early onset psychological disorder with arthritis age of onset.
Controlling for age, sex, and early onset mental disorder, relative to persons with no childhood adversi-
ties, persons with two adversities had an increased risk of adult onset arthritis (hazard ratio = 1.27, 95%
CI = 1.08, 1.50), while persons with three or more adversities had a higher risk (HR = 1.44, CI = 1.24, 1.67).
Early onset depressive and/or anxiety disorder was associated with an increased risk of adult onset
arthritis after controlling for childhood adversities (HR = 1.43, CI = 1.28, 1.61). Since psychosocial stress-
ors may be broad spectrum risk factors that increase risks of diverse chronic conditions in later life (e.g.
arthritis, heart disease, diabetes, asthma, and chronic pain), prospective studies of childhood psychosocial
stressors may be most productive if multiple disease outcomes are assessed in the same study. Results
from this study provide methodological guidance for future prospective studies of the relationship
between childhood psychosocial stressors and subsequent risk of adult onset arthritis.
 2009 International Association for the Study of Pain. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Perspective spectrum risk factors for diverse chronic conditions, multiple dis-Retrospective reports of early onset mood–anxiety disorder and
multiple childhood adversities were independently associated
with an increased risk of adult onset arthritis. Carrying out pro-
spective studies of these relationships entails signiﬁcant chal-
lenges. Since childhood psychosocial stressors may be broador the Study of Pain. Published by






), udah@pref.kagoshima.lg.jpease outcomes should be assessed in prospective studies assessing
health consequences of childhood adversities.
Osteoarthritis is a multi-factorial disease involving trauma, ge-
netic, and inﬂammatory factors [15]. Allostatic load is the burden
placed on homeostatic systems repeatedly activated and deacti-
vated in response to chronic stressors [18,19]. Neural, endocrine,
and immune stress mediators are hypothesized to increase risks
of diverse chronic diseases, including arthritis [20]. Pro-inﬂamma-
tory cytokines, acting as negative regulatory signals, may play a
pathogenic role in diverse chronic diseases [23], with crosstalk be-
tween brain and immune system through the hypothalamic–pitui-
tary–adrenal axis involved in the pathogenesis of osteoarthritis
[29]. Whether childhood adversities and psychological disordersElsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
M. Von Korff et al. / PAIN 143 (2009) 76–83 77inﬂuence risks of developing musculoskeletal pain has been stu-
died, but their association with osteoarthritis has received only
limited attention. Three prospective studies have found that psy-
chosocial difﬁculties in childhood/young adulthood predict in-
creased risks of developing back pain, with odds ratios (ORs)
ranging from 1.6 to 2.5 [10,22,25]. Childhood experience of paren-
tal illness is associated with increased risks of onset of unexplained
physical symptoms in adulthood [9]. Raphael et al. [24] used court
records to identify young adults with documented physical abuse,
sexual abuse, and neglect. In contrast to controls, they found non-
signiﬁcant increases in the occurrence of pain among documented
cases of sexual abuse (OR = 1.4), physical abuse (OR = 1.2), and ne-
glect (OR = 1.2). However, pain symptoms were more strongly as-
sociated with retrospective reports of abuse. McBeth et al. [17]
reported a case-control study of chronic widespread pain (CWP)
with non-signiﬁcant trends toward an increased risk of CWP asso-
ciated with parental loss (OR = 1.8), hospitalization (OR = 4.8), and
abuse (OR = 4.1). However, cases with chronic widespread pain
were more likely to report undocumented hospitalizations, sug-
gesting biased recall of life events.
In research speciﬁcally relevant to osteoarthritis, Danese et al.
[3] found that maltreated children showed a signiﬁcant increase
in inﬂammatory markers (C-reactive protein) 20 years later
(OR = 1.80). Kopec and Sayre [14] found that, among 9159 persons
without arthritis at baseline, multiple childhood adversities were
associated with an increased risk of developing arthritis over a 4-
year follow-up. They found that the presence of 2+ childhood
adversities was associated with a hazard ratio (HR) of 1.27, which
was of borderline signiﬁcance. An extended hospital stay in child-
hood (HR = 1.33) and being very scared in childhood (HR = 1.29)
were signiﬁcantly associated with an increased risk of arthritis on-
set. Given these results, further research assessing whether child-
hood psychosocial stressors are associated with increased risks of
developing arthritis is warranted. The primary aim of this paper
is to evaluate the association of childhood psychosocial stressors
with the risk of arthritis onset employing retrospective data with
prospective (time-to-event) analyses. The secondary aim is to con-
sider implications of the study results for the design of future pro-
spective studies of the association of childhood psychosocial
stressors with adult onset osteoarthritis.2. Methods
2.1. Samples
In this paper, we employ data from 10 countries participating in
the World Mental Health Surveys to assess whether adult onset of
arthritis is associated with retrospective reports of early onset psy-
chological disorder and exposure to childhood adversities. The 10
surveys included in the analyses reported here were those that col-
lected data on childhood adversities and age of onset of arthritis.
These 10 surveys were carried out in the Americas (Colombia, Mex-
ico, and United States), Europe (Belgium, France, Germany, Italy,
The Netherlands, and Spain), and Asia (Japan). All surveys were
based on multi-stage, clustered, area probability household sam-
ples. All interviews were carried out face-to-face by trained lay
interviewers. Sample sizes ranged from 2372 (The Netherlands)
to 9282 (United States). Response rates ranged from 45.9% (France)
to 87.7% (Colombia), with an average response rate of 66.7%.
Internal sub-sampling was used to reduce respondent burden
and average interview time and cost by dividing the interview into
two parts. Part-1 included the core diagnostic assessment of men-
tal disorders with questions about the age of onset for each mental
disorder present on a lifetime basis. Part-2 included additional
information relevant to a wide range of survey aims, includingthe assessment of chronic physical conditions. All respondents
completed part-1. All part-1 respondents who met criteria for
any mental disorder and a probability sample of other respondents
were administered part-2. Part-2 respondents were weighted by
the inverse of their probability of selection for part-2 of the inter-
view to adjust for differential sampling. Analyses in this article
were based on the weighted part-2 subsample. Additional weights
were used to adjust for differential probabilities of selection within
households, adjust for non-response and to match the samples to
population socio-demographic distributions.
2.2. Training and ﬁeld procedures
The central World Mental Health (WMH) staff trained bilingual
supervisors in each country. The WHO translation protocol was
used to translate instruments and training materials. Some surveys
were carried out in bilingual form (Belgium). Other surveys were
carried out exclusively in the country’s ofﬁcial language. Persons
who could not speak these languages were excluded. Quality con-
trol protocols, described in more detail elsewhere [13], were stan-
dardized across countries to check on interviewer accuracy and to
specify data cleaning and coding procedures. The institutional re-
view board of the organization that coordinated the survey in each
country approved and monitored compliance with procedures for
obtaining informed consent and protecting human subjects.
2.3. Mental disorder status
All surveys used the World Mental Health Survey version of the
WHO Composite International Diagnostic Interview (WMH-CIDI,
now CIDI 3.0) [12], a fully structured diagnostic interview, to assess
mental disorder status. Methodological evidence collected in the
WHO-CIDI Field Trials and later clinical calibration studies showed
that all the disorders considered herein were assessed with accept-
able reliability and validity in the original CIDI [31], and the CIDI
3.0 [7]. Disorders were assessed using the deﬁnitions and criteria
of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders,
Fourth Edition (DSM-IV) [1]. CIDI organic exclusion rules were im-
posed (the diagnosis was not made if the respondent indicated that
the episode of depressive or anxiety symptoms was due to physical
illness or injury or use of medication, drugs or alcohol).
This paper includes anxiety disorders (generalized anxiety dis-
order, panic disorder and/or agoraphobia, post-traumatic stress
disorder, and social phobia) and depressive disorders (dysthymia
andmajor depressive disorder) that were reported to have an onset
prior to age 21. A secondary analysis employed anxiety and depres-
sive disorders that were present in the current (12-month) period.
Anxiety and depressive disorders were aggregated into a single
category denoted as depressive and anxiety disorders, on the basis
of the prior ﬁndings from the World Mental Health surveys that
anxiety disorders and depressive disorders have similar relation-
ships with a wide range of chronic physical conditions [26].
2.4. Assessment of childhood family adversity
The following childhood adversitieswere included in the present
report: physical abuse, sexual abuse, neglect, parental death, parent
divorce, other parental loss, parental mental disorder, parental sub-
stance use, parental criminal behavior, family violence, and family
economic adversity. The aim was to assess the occurrence of child-
hood adversities occurring in the context of the family, not all possi-
ble childhood adversities. Thus, natural disasters or exposure towar
wasnot assessed. Those respondentswho reported that an adversity
occurred before the age of 18 and met the criteria speciﬁed for a gi-
ven adversity were classiﬁed as having experienced a particular
familial childhood adversity. Interpersonal losses were assessed
Table 1
Sample characteristics (N = 18,309), weighted estimates.
Mean age 45.5 (SD = 16.2)
Female 52.5%




Other parental loss 5.3%
Physical abuse as a child 9.6%
Family violence 9.4%
Parental mental disorder 7.1%
Neglect as a child 6.5%
Family economic adversity 5.8%
Family criminal behavior 3.3%
Parental substance abuse 5.0%
Sexual abuse as a child 2.5%




Three or more 8.3%
Early onset mood/anxiety disorder 10.2%
Adult onset arthritis 17.6%
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Replication [11] about parental death, divorces, and other parental
separations (adoption, foster placement, living with other relatives
instead of parents). Parental criminality, family economic adversity,
and sexual abuse were also assessed with the measures developed
for theNational Comorbidity SurveyReplication. Parentalmental ill-
ness (major depression, generalized anxiety disorder, panic disor-
der, and antisocial personality disorder) and substance abuse were
assessedwith the Family History Research Diagnostic Criteria Inter-
view [4]. Family violence and physical abuse of the respondent by
parentswere assessedwith amodiﬁedversion of the Conﬂict Tactics
Scale [27]. Neglect was assessed using a battery of questions com-
monlyused in the studiesof childwelfare [2]. The rationale for focus-
ing on adversities occurring in a family context was that these are
more likely to be sustained over long periods of time and, thereby,
aremore likely to have chronic health effects. A detailed description
of the methods used to assess each of the childhood adversities is
provided in Appendix A.
2.5. Assessment of arthritis
In a seriesof questionsabout chronic conditionsadapted fromthe
USHealth InterviewSurvey, respondentswere asked about thepres-
ence of selected chronic conditions. Respondents were asked
whether they ever had arthritis or rheumatism. Respondents with
a history of arthritis were asked how old theywere when the condi-
tion began. Only those reporting the onset of arthritis after the age of
20 were used in the current analyses. Prior research offers support
for the agreement of self-report and arthritis diagnoses in medical
records [8] and clinically assessed arthritis [16]. In this paper, the
termarthritis refers to self-reported arthritis by survey respondents,
potentially includingmany forms of arthritis, but in general popula-
tion samples the dominant condition is likely to be osteoarthritis.
2.6. Data analysis
The association of childhood adversities and early onset mental
disorders with adult onset arthritis was studied with discrete-time
survival analyses, using retrospective self-report of age of onset of
arthritis. Persons who had not developed arthritis were censored at
their current age. The start of the period at the risk of adult onset
arthritis was set at age 20. Persons who reported that arthritis
developed before age 21 were excluded.
First, Kaplan–Meier curves were developed for graphical com-
parison of the age-speciﬁc cumulative proportion of respondents
reporting the onset of arthritis comparing the three categories of
number of childhood adversities: none, one, and two or more
adversities. Kaplan–Meier curves were also used to compare onset
of arthritis for persons with and without early onset depression
and/or early onset anxiety disorder.
Cox proportional hazards models were then developed to esti-
mate the relative risk of adult onset of arthritis as a function of cat-
egories of number of childhood adversities and early onset
depression/anxiety disorder status. In these analyses, time to age
of onset of arthritis from age 20 was the dependent variable. The
number of different childhood adversities in four categories (none,
1, 2, and 3+) and early onset mental disorder status were indepen-
dent variables. The no adversities category and persons without
early onset depression or anxiety disorder served as the reference
groups. All associations were expressed as hazard ratios (HRs),
measuring the relative risk after adjustment for potential con-
founders including current age and sex. Since the French survey
did not ask a question about educational attainment comparable
to the other surveys, educational status was missing for France.
We repeated the main analyses controlling for age, sex, and educa-
tion, with education entering as a dichotomous variable split at themedian level for each country, for all surveys except France. The re-
sults were not different, so the analyses including the French sur-
vey are reported here.
To account for the possibility of differential recall of childhood
adversities among those with a current mood or anxiety disorder,
we performed an analysis assessing the association of childhood
adversities with adult onset arthritis adjusting for current (12-
month) anxiety or mood disorder. Childhood adversities and early
onset mental disorders were included in the Cox models both sin-
gly and simultaneously to investigate to what extent they were
independently associated with the risk of adult onset arthritis.
We screened for the interaction of childhood adversities and early
onset mental disorders in predicting adult onset arthritis. We also
estimated the hazard ratios for speciﬁc childhood adversities and
for speciﬁc mental disorders (adjusted for age and sex with strati-
ﬁcation by country).
Country was included in all analyses as a stratifying variable,
which allowed each country to have a unique hazard function in
analyses that provided pooled estimates of the hazard ratios across
countries. Conﬁdence intervals (95%) were estimated for all hazard
ratios. Statistical signiﬁcance was evaluated with p = 0.05 for a
two-sided test. The analyses were performed using the SURVIVAL
procedure in SUDAAN statistical software to account for the com-
plex sample design [28].
3. Results
Across all 10 surveys, 18,309 World Mental Health Survey
respondents were included in the analyses assessing the associa-
tion of childhood psychosocial stressors with a risk of developing
arthritis after age 21. The demographic characteristics of the sam-
ple, and weighted population estimates of the frequency of child-
hood adversities and early onset mood/anxiety disorder are
shown in Table 1. In the combined populations, the most common
childhood adversities in the surveyed populations were death of a
parent (12.8%), parental divorce (9.8%), physical abuse as a child
(9.6%), and family violence (9.4%). Almost half of the surveyed pop-
ulations reported at least one childhood adversity, while 18.1% re-
ported two or more childhood adversities. About 10% of the
population reported early onset mood or anxiety disorder, while
17.6% reported arthritis onset as an adult.
There was considerable cross-national variability in the preva-
lence of multiple childhood adversities and in the prevalence of
Table 2
Percent with two or more childhood adversities and early onset mood/anxiety
disorder by country (weighted estimates and unweighted sample size).
2+ Childhood
adversities (%)
Adult onset (N unweighted)
arthritis (%)
Colombia 35.7 6.1 2140
Belgium 11.3 17.5 970
France 15.2 27.2 1281
Germany 8.3 10.4 1284
Italy 6.7 23.6 1614
The Netherlands 13.0 10.7 1054
Spain 5.2 20.0 1937
Japan 11.3 7.4 855
Mexico 25.5 5.9 2032
United States 24.3 26.7 5139
M. Von Korff et al. / PAIN 143 (2009) 76–83 79adult onset arthritis (Table 2). To control for possible ecological
correlation of childhood adversities and arthritis, the survival anal-
yses were stratiﬁed by country so that a unique hazard function
was estimated for each country, with hazard ratio estimates aggre-
gated across country strata to provide pooled estimates.
The risk of developing adult onset arthritis was substantially
higher among persons who reported onset of a mood or anxiety
disorder prior to age 21, as shown by the Kaplan–Meier curves in
Fig. 1. By age 65, the risk of developing arthritis was around 60%
for those with early onset psychological disorder, whereas it was
less than 40% for those without. It should be noted that these esti-
mates of lifetime risk of arthritis onset exclude persons with arthri-
tis onset before age 21.
While there was essentially no difference in the risk of adult on-
set arthritis between persons with no childhood adversities and
those reporting a single childhood adversity, there was an in-
creased risk of arthritis among persons reporting two or more
childhood adversities (see Fig. 2). The risk of developing arthritis
began to diverge for persons with multiple childhood adversities
only after the age of 35. By age 65, about 45% of persons with mul-
tiple childhood adversities had developed arthritis, while about
35% of those without multiple childhood adversities had developed
arthritis.
As shown in Table 3, an initial multivariate analysis assessed
whether the number of childhood adversities was associated withFig. 1. Cumulative percent with adult onset arthritis by presence or absence of early
excluded).the differences in risk of developing arthritis during adulthood.
This initial analysis (see Model One) controlled for age, sex, and
country, but did not control for mental disorder status. Persons
who reported two childhood adversities (relative to those with
no childhood adversities) were at signiﬁcantly increased risk of
adult onset arthritis (hazard ratio = 1.31), while persons reporting
three or more childhood adversities were at still higher risk (haz-
ard ratio = 1.53). This suggests a dose–response relationship be-
tween number of childhood adversities and risk of adult onset of
arthritis. Consistent with the descriptive analysis shown in Fig. 2,
the presence of a single childhood adversity was not associated
with an increased risk of developing arthritis in adulthood.
An important methodological question is whether the associa-
tion of childhood adversities and arthritis may be explained by
the higher prevalence of mood and anxiety disorder among per-
sons with arthritis. If mood disturbance resulted in an increased
likelihood of recalling negative childhood experiences, this could
affect retrospective evaluation of the association of childhood
adversities and risk of developing arthritis. We addressed this issue
in a survival analysis controlling for current (12-month) mood and
anxiety disorder (see Model Two in Table 3). After controlling for
current mood and anxiety disorder, the hazard ratio estimates
did not differ appreciably from estimates not controlling for cur-
rent mood and anxiety disorder (Model One).
We evaluated whether early onset psychological disorder and
exposure to multiple childhood adversities were independently
associated with the risk of adult onset arthritis. As shown in the
survival analyses estimating effects of both early onset psycholog-
ical disorder and childhood adversities (Model Three, Table 3),
early onset depression or anxiety disorder was associated with
an increased risk of developing arthritis (hazard ratio of 1.43) after
controlling for childhood adversities. Likewise, the presence of
multiple childhood adversities was associated with an increased
risk of adult onset arthritis after controlling for early onset psycho-
logical disorder.
Survival analyses that estimated the risk of developing arthritis
as a function of early onset psychological disorder that did not con-
trol for childhood adversities did not appreciably alter the hazard
ratio estimates (Model Four compared to Model Three in Table
3). This suggests that early onset psychological disorder exerts itsonset mood or anxiety disorder (persons reporting arthritis onset prior to age 21
Fig. 2. Cumulative percent with adult onset arthritis by number of childhood adversities (persons reporting arthritis onset prior to age 21 excluded).
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ciation of childhood adversities and early onset psychological dis-
order. Similarly, a survival analysis including the number of
childhood adversities but not early onset psychological disorder
(Model One in Table 3) yielded hazard ratio estimates that were
quite similar to those that controlled for early onset psychological
disorder (Model Three in Table 3). Overall, these analyses suggest
that early onset psychological disorder and exposure to multiple
childhood adversities are independently associated with a risk of
developing arthritis in adulthood. The estimates reported in Table
3 control for age and sex, and are stratiﬁed by country, but do not
control for education. Replication of these analyses controlling for
education (excluding the French sample) yielded very similar re-
sults (data not shown). A survival analysis was also carried out
estimating the interaction effect of multiple childhood adversities
and early onset mood disorder on the risk of adult onset arthritis.
The interaction effects were non-signiﬁcant (data not shown).
We examined which childhood adversities and which early on-
set psychological disorders were associated with an increased risk
of adult onset arthritis (see Table 4). The survival analyses for these
hazard ratio estimates controlled for age and sex, and were strati-
ﬁed by country. Each of the childhood adversities was associated
with an increased risk of arthritis onset except for parental death,
parental divorce and family economic adversity. Sexual abuse as a
child was associated with the highest arthritis risk, while the haz-Table 3
Survival analyses estimating hazard ratios (and 95% conﬁdence intervals) for adult onset a
are stratiﬁed by country.]
Childhood adversities
None One Two
Model One: Effect of childhood adversities
without controlling for mood/anxiety disorder
1.00 1.02 [0.89, 1.16] 1.31 [1.1
Model Two: Effect of childhood adversities
controlling for current mood/anxiety disorder
1.00 1.01 [0.88, 1.15] 1.28 [1.09
Model Three: Effect of childhood adversities and
early onset mood/anxiety disorder
1.00 1.00 [0.88, 1.14] 1.27 [1.08
Model Four: Effect of early onset mood/anxiety
disorder without controlling for childhood
adversities
Notes. Interaction of the early onset mood disorder and the presence of multiple childhard ratios for the other childhood adversities were similar to one
another. Each of the early onset psychological disorders (major
depression, generalized anxiety disorder, social phobia, post-trau-
matic stress disorder, and panic disorder/agoraphobia) was associ-
ated with an increased risk of adult onset arthritis. Post-traumatic
stress disorder had the highest hazard ratio for adult onset
arthritis.4. Discussion
In this retrospective study, multiple childhood adversities and
early onset psychological disorder were found to be independent
risk factors for adult onset arthritis. This suggests that major child-
hood adversities may inﬂuence disease risks even when life events
are not associated with a diagnosable psychological disorder. Fur-
ther research is needed to better understand whether and how
childhood adversities and early onset mood and anxiety disorders
affect stress responses that may be implicated in the risks of di-
verse chronic physical conditions.
There are, of course, signiﬁcant limits on what can be conﬁ-
dently inferred from a retrospective study that relies on recall of
the age of onset of psychological disorder, recall of childhood
adversities, and on self-report of arthritis. The limitations of this





Three or more Absent Present Absent Present
2, 1.54] 1.53 [1.31, 1.78]
, 1.50] 1.43 [1.24, 1.60] 1.00 1.43 [1.29,1.57]
, 1.50] 1.44 [1.24, 1.67] 1.00 1.43 [1.28, 1.61]
1.00 1.52 [1.36, 1.70]
ood adversities were non-signiﬁcant.
Table 4
Hazard ratios (and 95% conﬁdence intervals) for adult onset arthritis for speciﬁc
childhood adversities and speciﬁc early onset psychological disorders. [All models
control for sex and current age and are stratiﬁed by country.]
Hazard ratio 95% Conﬁdence interval
Sexual abuse as a child 1.64 (1.28, 2.09)
Physical abuse as a child 1.42 (1.22, 1.66)
Family violence 1.39 (1.16, 1.67)
Parental substance abuse 1.38 (1.14, 1.67)
Family criminal behavior 1.36 (1.07, 1.71)
Neglect as a child 1.29 (1.08, 1.55)
Parental mental disorder 1.27 (1.07, 1.51)
Other parental loss 1.26 (1.04, 1.54)
Family economic adversity 1.08 (0.93, 1.26)
Parental death 1.02 (0.89, 1.18)
Parental divorce 1.02 (0.86, 1.22)
Post-traumatic stress disorder 1.91 (1.50, 2.43)
Generalized anxiety disorder 1.69 (1.32, 2.17)
Panic disorder/agoraphobia 1.68 (1.38, 2.03)
Major depression 1.53 (1.26, 1.85)
Social phobia 1.54 (1.34, 1.76)
M. Von Korff et al. / PAIN 143 (2009) 76–83 81recall of age of onset of arthritis, as well as retrospective recall of
childhood adversities and age of onset of lifetime psychological
disorders. Apart from the problems with agreement of self-re-
ported arthritis with a medically validated diagnosis, arthritis sub-
sumes conditions which may be etiologically distinct (e.g.
degenerative joint disease, rheumatoid arthritis, and other autoim-
mune disorders). However, osteoarthritis accounts for the large
majority of arthritis cases in the general population, and prior re-
search suggests good agreement between self-report and clinically
assessed osteoarthritis [8,16]. There is evidence supporting the
validity of retrospective recall of major childhood adversities for
the purposes of epidemiological research [6]. However, the pro-
pensity to recall adverse life experiences may be associated either
with the presence of a painful condition or with the risk of devel-
oping painful conditions, which could explain the association of
retrospectively recalled adversities with the occurrence of painful
conditions [24]. An additional limitation of a prospective analysis
based on cross-sectional community survey data concerning the
age of onset of arthritis is that persons who died or who were insti-
tutionalized would not be included in the sample, potentially bias-
ing estimates.
Acknowledging these limitations, the results of this research are
consistent with prospective studies which have found that child-
hood psychosocial stressors are associated with increased risks of
developing chronic pain conditions [9,10,22,25], with increased
inﬂammatory markers in adulthood [3], and with risk of develop-
ing osteoarthritis [14]. Based on converging evidence, the hypoth-
esis that childhood psychosocial stressors may increase the risks of
adult onset chronic pain and osteoarthritis deserves further
research.
The analyses reported here provide a basis for understanding
complexities in carrying out valid prospective studies to address
whether childhood psychosocial stressors inﬂuence the risks of
developing osteoarthritis (or other chronic pain conditions) in
adulthood. The challenges are substantial. Speciﬁcally, ascertain-
ment of a single type of childhood adversity (e.g. sexual abuse,
physical abuse, or childhood neglect) may not be sufﬁcient as dis-
ease risk was most strongly associated with multiple childhood
adversities. Ascertainment of a limited number of childhood
adversities from archival records of a child welfare agency or
court records may not be adequate to assess the extent of expo-
sure to the full range of childhood adversities. Moreover, the high
prevalence of childhood adversities in the general population
means that the evaluation of childhood adversities in controls isnecessary, because many control subjects will also have experi-
enced signiﬁcant childhood adversities. The estimated increment
in risk among persons with multiple childhood adversities was
modest, so large sample sizes would be needed to yield adequate
statistical power, an additional difﬁculty with following up cases
ascertained from agency or court records with comparison to con-
trols. And the duration of follow-up over the lifespan needs to be
sufﬁcient to identify an adequate number of disease onsets to
evaluate risk differentials that may appear only as cohorts
achieve middle age or older. A study that followed persons from
childhood until age 35 might not be able to detect effects that
would subsequently appear.
For a disease as common as arthritis, a modest increase in
the hazard ratio would be associated with a clinically signiﬁ-
cant difference in cumulative disease onset rates over the life-
span, so a prospective study would ideally be powered to
detect a hazard ratio of about 1.30. Given the potentially long
latency between exposure to childhood adversities and onset of
arthritis, a fully prospective study might take 30 years or more
to complete.
In light of the substantial difﬁculties in designing and carrying
out such prospective studies, determining whether childhood psy-
chosocial stressors increase risks of developing osteoarthritis may
depend on the accumulation of evidence from diverse studies, each
with its own limitations and strengths.
There is now suggestive evidence that early onset mental dis-
orders and childhood adversities are associated with the in-
creased risks of developing diverse physical diseases, including
diabetes, heart disease, and asthma, as well as arthritis and other
chronic pain conditions [5,30]. A key question for future research
is whether early onset psychological disorder and childhood
adversities are chronic stressors that induce allostatic load,
thereby increasing the risks of diverse chronic physical disorders.
From this perspective, early onset psychological disorder and sig-
niﬁcant childhood adversities may be broad spectrum risk fac-
tors potentially inﬂuencing the risks of multiple chronic
physical diseases in later life. This is analogous to tobacco use,
obesity, and sedentary lifestyle being broad spectrum risk factors
for diverse chronic diseases including heart disease, diabetes,
and cancer.
If early onset psychological disorder and major childhood
adversities are potential broad spectrum risk factors for diverse
chronic physical conditions, then it may be productive to organize
prospective research that assesses the contribution of these child-
hood psychosocial stressors to risks of multiple physical disease
outcomes in the same study. For example, Felitti et al. [5] assessed
the relationship of number of childhood adversities to multiple
causes of death and found increased mortality from heart disease,
cancer, chronic lung disease, and liver disease. If exposure to
chronic psychosocial stressors in childhood increases the risks of
diverse chronic physical diseases across the adult lifespan, it would
have signiﬁcant public health implications.
In conclusion, a retrospective analysis of data from 10 coun-
tries participating in the World Mental Health Surveys found that
multiple childhood adversities and early onset depressive and
anxiety disorder were independently associated with an increased
risk of adult onset arthritis. In combination with research that
suggests that psychosocial stressors in childhood may inﬂuence
the risks of diverse chronic physical diseases [5,30], these results
support the need for rigorous prospective studies assessing the
role of exposure to multiple childhood adversities and early onset
mood and anxiety disorder in subsequent risks of developing
osteoarthritis. Such research is also needed for other chronic
physical diseases and chronic pain conditions whose risks are
hypothesized to be inﬂuenced by chronic psychosocial stress
and allostatic load.
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Appendix A
A.1. Methods of assessing childhood adversities
Respondentswereclassiﬁedashavingexperiencedphysicalabuse
whenthey indicated that,whentheyweregrowingup, their fatherormother (includes biological, step or adoptive parent) slapped, hit,
pushed, grabbed, shoved or threw something at them, or that they
were beaten up as a child by the personswho raised them.
For sexual abuse, the following questions were asked ‘‘The next
two questions are about sexual assault. The ﬁrst is about rape. We
deﬁne this as someone either having sexual intercourse with you
or penetrating your body with a ﬁnger or object when you did
not want them to, either by threatening you or by using force, or
when you were so young that you did not know what was happen-
ing. Did this ever happen to you?” or ‘‘Other than rape, were you
ever sexually assaulted or molested?” Sexual abuse was the only
adversity where information was not collected that would distin-
guish whether the perpetrator was a family member or someone
else. However, previous research using a similar measure, but
which did allow such a distinction, showed that a good indirect
way to distinguish family versus non-family sexual abuse was to
ask about the number of instances of victimization, with the cases
involving one or two instances typically perpetrated by a stranger
and those involving three or more instances typically perpetrated
by a family member [21]. In the WMH surveys, respondents who
reported that any of these experiences occurred to them three
times or more were classiﬁed as having experienced sexual abuse
(within the family context).
For the assessment of neglect, two neglect scales were created.
These were based on responses to the neglect items: ‘‘How often
were you made to do chores that were too difﬁcult or dangerous
for someone your age?”; ‘‘How often were you left alone or unsu-
pervised when you were too young to be alone?”; ‘‘How often did
you go without things you need like clothes, shoes, or school sup-
plies because your parents or caregivers spent the money on
themselves?”; ‘‘How often did your parents or caregivers make
you go hungry or not prepare regular meals?”; ‘‘How often did
your parents or caregivers ignore or fail to get you medical treat-
ment when you were sick or hurt?”. The serious neglect scale was
the sum of the number of neglect items where the respondent re-
plied ‘‘often” or ‘‘sometimes”, plus 1 if the respondent rated either
of his/her parents as having spent little or no effort in watching
over them to ensure they had a good upbringing. The severe ne-
glect scale is the sum of the number of neglect items where
respondents replied ‘‘often” plus 1 if the respondent rated either
of his/her parents as having spent no effort in watching over
them to ensure they had a good upbringing. Both the serious
and severe neglect scales ranged from 0 to 6. For the ﬁnal deﬁni-
tion of neglect, the respondent had to have a score of at least 1 on
the severe neglect scale and at least 2 on the serious neglect
scale. The coding of the neglect domain was determined empiri-
cally on the basis of frequency distributions, to derive estimates
in keeping with the existing literature on the prevalence of these
experiences in the general population.
For parental death, parental divorce, or other parental loss,
respondents were ﬁrst asked whether they lived with both of their
parents when they were brought up. If respondents replied in the
negative, they were asked: ‘‘Did your biological mother or father
die, were they separated or divorced, or was there some other rea-
son?” According to their answers to these questions, respondents
were classiﬁed as having experienced parental death (i.e. when
they indicated that one or both parents died), parental divorce
(i.e. when they indicated that their parents divorced), and other
parental loss (i.e. when respondents replied that they were either
adopted, went to boarding school, were in foster care, or that they
left home before the age of 16).
For parental mental illness the following questions were asked:
Parental depression was assessed by the following items: ‘‘During
the years you were growing up, did the person who raised you ever
have periods lasting 2 weeks or more where she was sad or de-
pressed most of the time?” and ‘‘During the time when his/her
M. Von Korff et al. / PAIN 143 (2009) 76–83 83depression was at its worst, did he/she also have other symptoms
like lowenergy, changes in sleepor appetite, andproblemswith con-
centration?” Parental generalized anxiety disorder (GAD) was as-
sessed as follows: ‘‘During the time you were growing up, did the
person who raised you ever have periods of a month or more when
he/she was constantly nervous, edgy, or anxious?” and ‘‘During the
timehis/her nervousnesswas at itsworst, did he/she also have other
symptoms like being restless, irritable, easily tired, and difﬁculty
falling asleep?” Parental panic disorder was assessed by the follow-
ing item: ‘‘Did the person who raised you ever complain about anx-
iety attacks where all of a sudden she felt frightened, anxious, or
panicky?” Respondents who replied positively on the diagnostic
items for any of these mental disorders were then asked whether
these symptoms (a) occurred at all ormost of the time, (b) interfered
a lot with the life or activities of the parent or the personwho raised
the respondent, (c) whether their parents sought professional help
for this problem. If respondents replied afﬁrmatively on (c), and
either on (a) or (b), they were coded as respondents with parental
depression, GAD, or panic disorder.
Similarly, parental substance disorder was assessedwith the fol-
lowing items: (criterion a) ‘‘Did the personwho raised you ever have
a problemwith alcohol or drugs” and (criterion b) ‘‘Did he/she have
this problem during all, most, some, or only a little of your child-
hood?” Respondents who replied positively on the ﬁrst and ‘‘all”
and ‘‘most” on the second item were then asked whether the prob-
lem interfered a lot with life or activities of the man or woman
who raised the respondent (criterion c), or whether they had sought
professional help for this problem (criterion d). Those respondents
who replied afﬁrmatively on criteria (a) and (b), and on either (c)
or (d) were coded as having had parents with a substance disorder.
Parental criminal behavior was assessed by the following ques-
tions: ‘‘Was the person who raised you ever involved in criminal
activities like burglary or selling stolen property?” and ‘‘Was the
person who raised you ever arrested or sent to prison?” Respon-
dents who replied positively on either question were classiﬁed as
having experienced criminal behavior in the family.
Respondents were coded as having experienced family violence
when they indicated that they ‘‘were often hit, shoved, pushed,
grabbed or slapped while growing up” or ‘‘witnessed physical
ﬁghts at home, like when your father beat up your mother?”.
Family economic adversity was coded positive if there was a po-
sitive response to either item (a) or item (b). Item (a) was: ‘‘During
your childhoodandadolescence,was there ever aperiodof 6months
ormorewhenyour family receivedmoney fromagovernment assis-
tance program like Welfare, Aid to Families with Dependent Chil-
dren, General Assistance, or Temporary Assistance for Needy
Families?” (This itemwasmodiﬁed tobe relevant to thewelfare pro-
grams in each countrywhere the surveywas administered). Item (b)
was: If therewas nomale head of the family and the female head did
notwork all ormost of the time during respondent’s childhood; or if
there was no female head of the family and the male head did not
work all ormost of respondent’s childhood, or if therewas no female
head and no male head of the family.
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